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B)Tick (✅) the correct option 
 

1. Elias gave his son 
A. All that he had 
B. A house and some cattle ✅ 
C. Nothing 
D. Only a house 

 
 
      2. When Elias and his wife grew old, there 

A. Was no one to look after them ✅ 
B. Were his children to look after them. 



C. Were many servants  to look after them 
D. Were many friends to  to look after them 

 
 
C) Fill in the blanks. 
 
1.Elias had only seven mares ,two cows and 
about a score of sheep when his father died 
 
2. The elder son of Elias died in brawl and the 
youngest son stopped obeying him 
 
3. Elias and his wife , left alone become old 
and poor as the years passed by. 
 
4. When in old age , Elias and his wife 
worked as labourers for Muhammad Shah 
who looked after them 
 
 



D) Answer the following questions . 
1.What  kind of life did Elias lead when he 
became wealthy? 
Answer: Elias lived a comfortable life. He has 
servants and neighbours who envied him 
 
2.Mention any two important reasons that 
Elias to poverty? 
Answer: Elias become poor because his 
children got spoilt elder died in a brawl 
,younger asked his share and shifted to some 
other country daughter also died. 
Other reasons was bad harvest , Kirghiz stole 
his best horses ,his health also  decreased 
and he a had to sell his belongings  
 
 
 
3. What happened to Elias children when he 
grew up old? 



Answer : His children got spoilt.  The elder 
son died in a brawl ,younger son asked his 
share and shifted to some other country . 
Daughter also died. 
 
4. Who employed Elias and Shem- Shemagi 
in old age? What work did he ask them to do? 
Answer: Muhammad Shah employed Elias 
and his wife as labourers. They looked after 
his melon garden in summer and fed his 
cattle in winter  
Homework  
Note: Write all the word meanings from 
the book in your english notebook . 
 
 Screen shots are given below for those who 
are not having books  
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